Login to the fib Network

1. In order to log into our fib Network, please use the login button on the top right corner of our fib website: https://www.fib-international.org/.

2. Please type your credentials: Username or Email and your Password. If you forgot your password, please use the “Forgot your Password” link.

3. Type your email address and click on “Send password reset link”.
4. From your mailbox, please click on the link “Restore Password”

Dear Johan Smith

Somebody has requested a password reset for your account, if this was not you, please ignore this email.

Use this activation code to restore your password:

71312l6Wi83sNVBRtC1SRaz6oWXA3VZetW2nhYR7qF1lhaze

You can use the following link:

[Restore password]

This is an automatic message. Please do not reply to it.

5. The system asks for a new password. Please enter a new password and click on “Confirm new password”.

[Image of the fib Network user interface with a Forgot Your Password? section]
6. Please type your credentials: Username or Email and your New Password. Click on “Login”.

7. When it is done, you should be able to access the fib Network and see your Dashboard.